On Presentation of a Tea Pot by (Author)
P A.'I'ER~ON , 'N . J . 
I Kno~inc t,hat; speeches as G rnl e ~ e.~£: r a rt i cnll!.rl~ after 
1:.-.11:. :'.. t, ':'tou1 d oeom ha.rrtl ~' p!"opor to let tr.i fj r:H'.!:lorc.ble "'! i sit <'~ the 
~ 1 o " ~ po.s ~ w~ thout coMr"!~nt , e.nu no I take thin occe.~ion to 
·'~. ~OblP'"n ~ Christian cent ~.e..,nn nne coe-d fal l en ... :-
'.i'ht·re are Mcoe~ts 
".han +,h~ :-oc~ , sa:: l f7.t~ t1 f:l. (wr~. nr lc:nd ::icape s~ lhm~et ted ar-ai~st e 
it ~hon ld be . ':"'he r e are l"lOMents t oo, whe n l'!t> neen te l':ave e s e nse 
o.f" J. on."1_f noss ooMe o·.'e: 'S - whe n we V!OP l d be alone - a we!' frol!! 
tn:no ~. :a. and c a!'"e , 'i'rhen we WOl! l d retire i~to N'r ~~PCl'"L'O St sol vos ~nd 
ere~ ~ a barrier anJ.inn+, t,h•) outer \"Orl d . C'n s Pc t occe.sicf! c t • these 
and 1:-htJ babhl :\nc brc·oY.. t t,he ch!ld of ~at11ro for fit; l ds am! flower s , 
":.he !'"o bo 1tho find sol a c o in a p !pe . '1'hese Moedn P cP cll !-" c oMe a s we 
rr rov: ol de r 11 "/ho n wo ha'..re co t 'f; i rBd of ~orlC.l!" !.hi ~c-a ar!d c e~ sa~ 
arne~ , thoucht. +.hat ynl' t oo , a+:. t irt<'~ , wot~l C. rmrr.n.= r "~ol:!. tt!de 1~ 
i n ~r·m .. sonl, ":'lh~tm thP. ba.r'kinc o'!' thA dob st:l..rs no~ ~·err spir i t , 
when thP, sh ~!ek~. ne of e.n d t h t. c l llc l': ine o f 
~his c~bljM cj co~fcrt 
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